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COLUMBIA NEWS- -

OUK ItKUPLAK COKKE3PONUI5MUE

Kents lions the buequchauua Items
Intcreat In and Around the Uiirou$h

Picked up by the Jutold-cenc- er

Keporter.
The following officers were elected at the

late election held by r"utuan (Jircte, No.
113, B. U. (H. F.) C. A. : C. W., Wayne
Ligbtheiscr ; C. J., Harry Nolle, jr. ; C.
F.. A. N. E&hlemaD; H. .II.', Jehu
Wcimer ; W. of N.. G. O. Fisher ; W. of
D., Uliaa Ulmer ; H. S. K., E. K. Getz ;

H. It., A. L. Gontz ; II. T., Jehu Temple ;

trustees, I). D. Heitel ; representative to
grand circle, IS. Eiclurly.

The t.lorlous Fourth
A proclamation from the chief burden

prohibita the ale or firing of fireworks
except on July H, 4 and 5, under a penalty
of $1 for every ollctise. Tho Knights of
Pythias will hold a bi pirade iu Marietta
on the afternoon of the Fourth of July.
The R. &, C. railroad will hold au excur
sion to Atlantic City on Wodncsday, July
4. The round tiip tickets, good for. three
days, will be :j The tram will leave at
5:40 a. in.

The Suclal Sea on.
A dancing picuic will ha b:k( iu lldiso's

woods by a number of Colum-
bia ladies and geuiiemun. Au cvouiug
party was held last uiht at the residence
of Mr. 11. Booth, on Locus'; street. The
Prtsbyteriau Sunday school picnic will be
held to morrow at Litiiz. Mrs. Dr. J. L
Parry and daughter, Miss Helen, of Sara
toga Springs, N. Y., are visiting Mis. J.
A. Slade.

Little Locals.
Mrs Elizabeth Bossiek, eoloied, a resi-

dent of the "Hill," died yesteiday after-
noon of consumption, aged 4:5 yeais. The
funeral services will be held on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, iu Mt. Ziou A. M.
F. church.

The Hound House hotel was entcicd by
a thief or thieves labt night and robbed.
The spoil amounted to but a few dollars in
cash. The entrance was effected through
a back window, which was foiccd open.

Au adjourned meeting of the school
board will be held this evening. Tho tax
duplicate for 1US2 will be settled, and a
tax collectoi' for the duplicate of 1881 ap
pointed.

Tho streets were well filled with prom
onadeis last evening, who cam j from their
houses to enjoy the walk poimitled by a
corsatiou of the rain.

A horse belonging to John Now iai
away on Locust street last evening . It
was caught before doing any damage.

Mr. A. Murray, of Philadelphia h; b
purchased from Mr. L M. Williams h s
photograph gallciy.

Orion lodge, No. 87G, I. O of () F-- ,

met in the lodge room last night.
(hccola tribe, No. 11, I. O. or 11. M
ill kindle a couucil fire in its wigwam.

A;:ruiKK rott liisukty.
ISieaKliig the l.vcltK of IIio Lockup.

As stated iu yest oi day's Intki.mc.kn-tr.uJoh- n

Biitniiier and Ft auk Kilclui.st
wcio arrested iu llarrisburg ami brought
to this c'ty by Ollicor Lemau. They wcio
uonliuctl iu the two rear cells on the east
side el the lookup and Goemo M. Ayrcs,
aucstcd for buiglary, occupied the rear
cell on the west side. During the night
they made a desperate attempt lo logaiu
their libmly. Brimmer cut his way out
el his cell and broke the lock much in the
same v.aj that he did when ho made his
escape Mime weeks ago This let him into
the corridor, and there ho used 1 i
cudeavois to break the lock of Kilehiist's
cell and assist him to escape. Meantime
Ayres had with his heavy boots battered
the lower padlock fiom the iron door el
5mk cell, and was wet king haul to break
ttit upper lock.wheu the officers in charge
were moused by the noise. A visit to the
cells informed them of the condition of
all'aiis, aud they at once proceeded to
haudcull' the piisouers, thus putting a
blop to tlili. further cfl'otts. Tho prison
crs laughed heartily this moiuiug over
their ahiio-- u Eiicuessful undertaking.

blight fire.
This moiiiin between 8 aud 9 o'clock

an alarm of liio was bttuck fiom box 1G,

at the couur of Wcbt King aud Water
streets, aud the fiiemeu were quickly ou
hand to boo what was the matter. It
turned out that a small coal oil lamp, used
for the purpose of lighting the cellar of
Weaver's grocery store, at Piiuce aud
West King stieets, had been accidentally
upset aud sot fire to au old cracker barrel
that was filled with dry wood, and this iu
turn had bet fiietotho cellar btairs. A
stieam was put on the flames by company
No. 1 and they were soon extinguished.
Coubiderablo damage was done by the
water to biigar, &c, which was iu the
cellar. Tho liio could not be located at
once aud more water was thrown iu than
otherwise would have been. It was iu
very closi' proximity to some barrels of
coal oil. Tho store is a great headquar-
ters for liio woiks and it was full of all
kinds of. inflammable ai tides. It. was au
ciicotu tiding place for a fire, and the small
boy knew this, lor ho was out in foico to
see a fiee display of fireworks.

TlniHe vno brew die J'ri.H.
St. Joseph's fair closed last night and

the following is the icsult of the vjting
with the lucky ones :

Orjian Annie Hess, 2,5(78 ; Lena
Marks, 2S0 ; Francis Buck, 1,470 ; Annie
Trees, GOO.

Gold fling Annie Woicaud, IJ101 ;

Liz.io Shultz, 123 ; Lizzie Hjckenstiue,
43G.

Sowing Machiuo Barbara Ticht, 843 ;
Barbara Neimer, 1,025 ; Mary Kreig, 40 ;
Mary Hoigcnather, 1,101.

Gold Watch ltoso Arnold, 470 ; Maggie
Dobh, 9G ; Marv Router, 1,4301 ; Itosc
Eckman, 510 V.

Cigar Makers Tools Joseph Ivreg, 3G2 ;

Jehu Stumpp, 19!).
May Flower F.auk Biolkoski, 200;

Anthony Ocsker, 141 ; Philip Fiuger, 101 ;

Henry Hohu, SOU ; John Fritch, 814.
Tho fair Was iu every respseta graud

success.

ISusebnll.
Owing to the ery unfavorable appear-

ance of the weather last night, the Iron
sides baseball club agreed not to visit
Potthvillo to-da- to play the Authracito
club. Tho Iionsides have heard nothing
defiuito from the York club in regard to
the proposed game ou Satuiday, although
they have written aud sent a number of.
telegrams. Onoday is positive, and that is
the Fourth of July, when the Harvey
Fishers, of Dunciunou, will rJ turn and
play the second garao. On the following
Saturday a club from Philadelphia will be
hero. Manager Speece wont to .York this
afternoon to bob the mauagcrs of that club
and try to arrange positively for a game
on Saturday.

Fire Committee Meet Ing.
The fire committee held a meeting last

evening. John Potts was elected a hose
man of company No 2 to take the place
made vacant by the death of Emanuel
Swope. Tho solicitor was instructed to
prepare deeds for the Shiftier and Humane
lioso houses. Jacob Hatz was employed
to remove tbe wires of the tire department
from these of the telephone companies.

Horse Kitted.
Yesterday afternoon a blind horse be-

longing to William Westman, of Ddler-ville- ,

fell into a quarry, a distauoe of o0
feet, and had the loft foreleg broken. The
animal had to be killed.

Olllccrs KB elected.
Lancaster conclave No. 62, irapioved

order of Heptasophs met in ExeelBior
hal 1 last night and elected the old officers
for the ensuing term.

THE SE.EOTKIC UOHT.
Wacre the tamp Will be Fat.

The following locations for the erection
or the electric lights have been agreed
upon by the lamp committee. A few
lights of the 120 are not located, but will
be put where they will do the most good.
The work will be begun a3 Eean as possi- -
o!e :;

North Queen and New.
r rederick and Lime.
Frederick and Duke.
Frederick and N. Queen.
Frederick and Pi ince.
James and Lime.
James aud Duke.
James and N. Queen.
.lames and Prince.
James aud Mulberry.
James and Charlotte.
James and Mary.
Lemon and Lime.
Lemon and Duke.
Lemou and Ptincc.
Lemon and North Queen.
Lemon and Mulberry.
New Holland pike and Plum.
Waluut and Shipreu.
Walnut and Lime.
Walnut and Duke.
Waluut aud North Queeu.
Waluut aud Prince.
Walnut aud Mulberry.
Walnut aud Charlotte.
Walnut aud Mary.
Chestnut and Ann.
Chestnut aud Plum.
Chestnut aud Shippen
Chestnut, aud Lime.
Ciicstuut and Duku.
Chestnut aud North Queeu.
Chestnut aud Prince.
Chcstuut and Mulberry.
Chestnut and Charlotte.
Chestnut and Mary.
Chestnut and Pine.
Orange aud Auu.
Orangoaud Plum.
Orange aud Shippen.
Orange aud Lime.
Orauge and Duke.
Orange aud North Queeif.
Orange aud Prince.
Orange aud Mulberry
Oiango and Charlotte.
Orange aud Mary.
Orange and Pino.
Otaugu and Marietta avenue.
Giant aud Christian.
East King aud Franklin.
EihtKiug aud Aun.
East King aud Plumb.
East King and Shippen.
East King aud Lime.
East King and Duke.
East Iviug aud Square.
West King and Square.
South Qucou aud Square.
Neith Queen and Square.
West King aud Priuce.
West King and Wat r.
West King and Mulberry.
West King and Charlotte.
West King and Mary.
West King and Columbia avenue.
John and Locust
M:ddlo and Ficibcr.
Freiberg and Low.
Lime aud Chuich aud Vine.
Lime aud Locust.
Middle and liocklaud.
Hockland aud Locust.
Hocklaud aud Low.
Duke, Church aud German.
Duko and Neith.
Duke aud Green.
Middle aud Christian.
Christian and Gtccn.
Neith aud Strawbctry.
Woodward and Strawberry.
Vino aud Duke.
Vino aud South Queen.
Vino and Ptincc.
Vino, Mulbetry and Strawberry.
Christian aud Miflltn.
Gi.rman and South Queen.
Get in. in aud Prince.
Water and Strawberry.
Con t'V'' South Queen aud Church.
Concbtoga aud Priucr.
Aiidiew and South Queen.
Aixiiow apd Prince.
South Queen aud Hazel.
1'iiuco aud Hazel.
Beaver betweeu Hazel aud Ilagcr.
South Queeu aud llager.
South Quctu below Hager.
Filbert aud Poplar.
Filbert aud St. Joseph.
Filbert aud High.
Poplar beyond Dorwatt.
St. Joseph and Dorwart.
Iliizh and Dorwart.
St. Joseph beyond Dorwart.
High beyond Dorwart.
Maun- - and Dorwart.
Two on Manor beyond Dorwart.
Tho plant will be located at Cox's car

riago bhop, near the comer of Duko aud
Chinch.

I.AHUU rUNKUALri.

mii'.liacl Zrttun anil Allen F. HlDslimun I.:ill
to Keat,

Tlio funeral of the late Michael Ziluui
fiom his residence on North Prince street,
at It; o'clock this morning was
very largely attended. The religious
services weio conducted by Rev.
J. Max Hark, pastor of the Moravian
church. Tho pall-beare- rs were as follows :

Luther Richards, Jno-- R. Bitner, Goo. K.
Kecd, Dana Graham, Christian Oast.
Wat sou II. Miller, D. A. Altick
and Jacob Rathvou. Tho interment was
made iu the family lot at Woodward hill.

Tho funeral of Allen P. Hibshman tcok
place from his late residence No. 427 North
Queen street, this morning. The deceased
was a member of Mount Lebanon lodge
No. 22G. F. and A. M. of Lebanon. Mem-
bers of No. 43 and 476 of this city at-
tended the funeral. The pall bearers
were Jehu HuH, C.Liller, Adam Oblondor,
Joseph Samsou, Wm. A. Morton and Geo.
Lutz. Services were conducted at the
grave, in the Lancaster cemetery, by Rev.
J. B. Shumaker aud for the Masonic order
as follows : George A. Marshall W. M. ;
D. D. G. M., W. A. Morton as S. W. ;
aud P M., Charles M. Howell as chaplain.

The Smallpox.
Tho health commissioner reports that a

13 mouths old child of Wm. Franklin,
rcsidiug ou Locust alley next door to
Proctors, whore the smallpox was raging
a few weeks ago, is now down with that
disease. Tho child's mother refused to
have it vaccinated.

Wm. H. Mclntyre, residing at No. 408
Korth Water street, is suffering from an
attack of varioloid. His case is not con-

sidered at all dangerous.
Robert Etter, No. 5G4 Manor street, is

reported down with the smallpox. The
eruptions came out yesterday.

Tho few other cases heretofore re
potted are progressing favorably. There
is now but one case iu the jail and one in
the hospital.

Maintaining a Kauance.
Wednesday Officer Smith drove down to

the Gap and arrested a man named Jacob
Miller, who is charged by Jacob Smith of
maintaining a nuisance, to Smith's injury,
the allegation being that he has piled up
stones in a way whioh obstructs a water-
course, and causes it to overflow Smith's
land. Tho accused gave bail before
'Squire Slaymaker to appear for a hearing
before Alderman Fordney on Tuesday
next.

Precocious Chicks.
Mrs. Amelia Wolf, North Christian

street, between James and Franklin, is
the owner of a game chick, hatched in
April, that has already commenced laying
eggs.

A Train J itmper Jagged.
Officer Roy arrested a train jumper last

nighr, and this morning Alderman MoCon-om- y

sent him to jail for ten days.

tilrthday Presentation
Last evenine was the forty-fift- h

day of Dr. John T. Smitb. teacher of,
Bible class, No 3 of thu Dako street M.
E. church. The young meu of the class,
some former pupils aud a few invited
guests, 'turprised" him at his resideucB,
and Robert O'Breiter, on their behalf,
presented him with a handsome, gold
headed cane, inscribed, " To Dr. J. T.
Smith, from his class," the workmanship
of E. J. Zhru, jeweller. In response Dr.
Smith thanked them for tbe uift, aud the
interest manifested in him as their teacher.
He gave a short resume of his expetieuce
as a Sunday school teacher, daciug back
to bis sixteenth year when ho entered
upon the work. After refieKbments were
served by the hobtess, the party repaired
to the parlor, where the remainder of the
evening was spent in music and song till a
late hour, when the youug people left,
wishing their teacher many more brapy
birthday ceremonies.

Officers
The Lancaster Miuuuerchor elected the

following officeis last uiht :
President Heniy Gcrhait.
Vice President Win Wohlbon.
Secretary Gent go PiViffor.
Vico Secretary Heniy Smith.
Cor. Secretary Adam F. Oblender.
Treasuter Win. Baltz.
Librariau Jacob Wolfert
Music Committee Geo. Pfiiffer, Fird

Hoeflel and Henry Sunlit.
Flag Bearers Ambrose Ball, Wm.

Rchm and Christian Hutll'tl.

Kate Hlrdi.
ML Joyfclir.

Flying bquirro Is are veiy ire animals
around here. John G. Garbcr. of Mount.
Joy township, last Aptil caught au old one
with thioe youug oues, near his residence.
They have since been petted and cared for
by him and the young bquinels, which
were then quite small have now almost
grown to their full bize. Both old and
youug are quite tamu and tun around aud
play to the full batisfacliou of their owner.

A West l'olntcr.
Wm. 11. D. Styer, formerly of the clas8

of ' 82 of Franklin & Man-bal-l college, but
now a member of the iu coming giaduat
ing class at West Point mililaiy academy
is iu town ou a Ave days loave of absence
spending a fmv davs with his paicuts
Mr. S. looks well aud it is evident that
life at the post agices with him.

At Mt St. Alary'H
At Euimittsburg yesterday the sevonty-Qft- h

anniversary of Mt. St. Maiy's college
was hold. The degree of A. M. was cioi
forred on R. M. R.'illey aud J. E
ibqs., of this city.

libchai ceil.
Tho major only had ouc lodger this

morning and "he was discharged. .

Sl't.VlAL KUT1VVS.

Tint most popular ana t nigrum I'e fume et
Hie day ' HACKM Try it. Sold by
It. It. Cochran, ihujwtdt, X(n. 137 and 13!l

Norlli Qui custiciil Ieb7-C(nt-

US' Nolliin so simple ami for eolot-ingi- ts

liio ftiamoud Uyes. 1 or carpet rags,
hettei and cheaper tli.iu any other dye-stuffs- .

CiiAitiim) features may be reiulei Pit actually
roinlfve by Itiotehes or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur h'oap reiitiidioi all complexion 1 lent-islie- s.

Came'ia t)enlJni lor tlio leelH is very fla-
grant ami removes Tartar ami hcurl, hardens
the sums, slops decay and pciliinie3 the
brealh. l'r.'ce, .'iU cents. For sale at all drug
gists. Jc27--md- V

A spucille, ami only ii'iu lo lor all Jonas
and tvpfsot akin disease, li Known the woild
over til Dr. Benson's Siiin Cine, ft is not a
patent buL a teliablu, cerl'ttu

Uiiigglits.

" As tae liolllcs of Dr. JSnnv n'x Vcleri and
Chamomile Pills cured a friend of neuralgia,
whom the r.'.s here cindtl'nl hcli, I'll scud for
some for myself.'" Ulillord Shaud, Windsor,
Nova Keolia.

IV"1I' "ttiMiii n corns."
Ask lor Weils' "Hough on Coins." l."e.

Quiclt, complete, permanent euie. Coiiu,
warts, liuuioim.

Tne tteiuoval et tlie.Mninp Act Itenelit lo
the I'eoido.

In anticipation of the tcpeai et the st:mip
u t, the size et Ihe bottled toutainiiig Hie

Sinimons Liver Kgulator have been
materially increased, uo tliut ter $! the quan-
tity o( tin; inedirino will be gr liter than here-
tofore. A"k your dtugtst for, and be mire
you get the big bottle of Simmons favmi Ukou-lato- k.

Worked Wonders.
" My daughter was very bail off on account

et a coidaml pain in her lungs. Dr. Thomas'
lCclcctrie Oil cured her in twenty-fou- r hours.
One of the boys wts cured et sore throat. ne

1ms worked wonders in our family."
Alvali inekney, Mahnpac, N. V. For aalo'by
II. If. Cochran, druiigi-jt- . 1.J7 aud lu'l North

.Queen street.
Comibm'8 Li'i'itd Beet Tonic is admiiably

iidapted ter females in delicate health. Col-den- 's

; no other. Ol.di uggists.
jlS-l- deod&w

lU.UtRlAUES.

Kauu-Siiu- ltz Jiiite2S,18-a,a- l the residence
of the bliilo's naients. by Jt'V. J. B.Shumaker,
I). D., Harry L. Uaub lo Miss Allic 11. Shultz,
botuofthis city.

mew AitviiiiTibjcMuyTs.

lirANTKI)-- U TIIK IMIOtKKK PK1HT
ing Company a full-gio- bovtowork

iu the press loom. Impure at the olllce of the
company.

UJIIfiJ.O.tatS, A FULt LINE FKOm 5c.
ill), nt

HAitTMAN'S YKLf.OW FKONTCIGAtt
STORK.

MTII A FIUST-CI.A- SS ItAKItKKWA Sober, industrious, white ami canablo
of running a shop ; unmarried. Good wngea.
Address, CLEMKNT flOUHK.

je'7-3- t Sunbury, Ta.

WILt. ALWAYS KINU A FULL,YOU et Connecticut cigars and! Fountain
Fine Cut tobacco, at

H - RTMAN'E YKf.LOW FliONT CIGAR
"TO UK

TAX 1883.SCHOOL Is in the hand9 of the
Treasurer. 3 per cent, off for prompt pay-
ment. W. o. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

No. It! Centre bquaro.
Omce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

TUTlCK-SVTUKnA- Y, JUNE 30, WILLii be t! c last day to pay the city tax, to get
the 3 per cent, abatement. Office hours from
9 to 3 o'clock.

lel'J-lw- d C. F. MYERS, City Treasurer.

IOK RENT TUK STOKK UOOM, NO,
Queen street, now occupied

Amos Jiingwaiu Apply to
J llOS. K. FRANKLIN.

ieb7.8.8,10teodttd Nc. 120 East KingSt.

KKIN IS A VAST EMUNCTOKY OK- -V Kan. jrlvinirotran average ofeleven crains
et secretion nor minute, or two pounds In
twenty-tou-r hours, of which one hundred
grains are nitrogenous.

All Skin Diseases, Cancels, Tumors, Chronic
and Privata Diseases permanently cured by
DR8. H. D. amtM. A. LOXGAKKR. Office-- 13

Bast Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa. Consul-
tation free.

ITVSTATEOrUKK. A. I. DITMABJ, LATE
Pa,, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate or said
decedent, to make known the aino lo the

without delay, residing In the city
et Lancaster.

DR. WM.COMPTON, Executor.
W. 1. CoxrroN, Attorney. h

(iltAND SlKAIVUEKKK FESTIVAL
AND FAIR,

FOB THKJlBUKFtT OP

ST. JOSEPH'S OHTJROH,
HAS COMMENCED

IN ST. JOSEPH'S HALL,
St Joseph street, anO will continue for ten
days. jul3-2-

roESECOND
.
EDITION.!
. '. ;

TH7BSDAY EVENING, JUNE 23.1823.

FROM TEE OLD W0ELD.
THE CHEAT KAVAOES OK OHi.EKA.

Tho Dread Scourge Spreadlug Ovrr Isypt
tluiidredeot Drattis Dally and .Itut ti

Excitement Other rorlsn
KveutB.

D.mietta, June 28 The panic over
the cholera iu Eypt is iucreasiur;. Tho
flight of Europeans coutiuus. A com-
mission has been fcrmed to advise means
to protect Alexandria from the dreaded
malady. The festivals usually held on
the anniversary of the khedive's accession
to the tin one will be stopped. All the
ministers have been recalled to Cairo.

113 Deaths from the scourge.
One hundred and twenty-nin- e deaths

haveoccvured during the past 24 hours,
112 of which were from cholera.

Precaution Against Ubolera.
Isjiaila, June 28. Vessels proceeding

from here to Suez are forbidden to com
muuicate with stations ou the canal owing
to the fear that clioleia may thus be
spread.

rrohlbiiliit; Travel ng.
J?okt Said June 23. An order his

baen prohibiting auy petsou fiom
proceeding from heto to other towns in
Egypt.

Tho Iudtl-8-

London, Jtiuo 23. A dispatch from
Rome says : "Tho popa is indisposed. He
is much disturbed hy the state of all'.iirs iu
Ii eland and Frauce.''

Iho American mile Team in England.
Birmingham, June 28. Tho American

liile team arrived hare at noou to-da- y.

They are the guests of the Midland Rifle
club. Tho team will remain hero until
Tiiciday uoxt.

.ClTliIllErON 'UUAKUB.

The Chicago MarKets Hnll'er Another Bnd
Itreafc.

Chicago, Juuo 28. The markets on
'change sulletcd another ba 1 break
this moiuiug, aud tiie forenoo. session
was marked by uneasiness and at
times great excitement. Tho depression
in prices extended to provisions aud grain
as well, but was inmo especially felt in
pork and wheat. Pork has shown a steady
and heavy decline the past three days and
this morning took another tumble of 42(aj
2(b. Lard declined 74(jl7ic, making the
quotation for the July option less than
touched on the day of the failure of Mc
Gcough. Wheat, which has displayed
weakness for a week past, dropped 1

2c per busbol iu addition to day.
These declines renewed all the uneasi

nossoltho past two weeks, and the an-

nouncement was made at noon that
H. O. Keuyon & Co. aud John Sinclair
had succumbed. They have bjja dealiug
iu grain, but were not rated as very exten-
sive dealers. One cause assigned for the
unusual weakness displayed by the market
is the bad showing made by the firms of
McGeogh, Eveiingham & Co., and M. S
Niekols & Co , aud paiticularly t'ao latter
firm fiom whom a bettor report as to
assets had boon anticipated.

MINNESOTA KEPUULIUAN9.

State Oliicerit Nominated Tlielr l'tullurm
flank ou Kevuuue.

St. Paul, Minn., Juno 2S. Itt the
Ilepublicau statu convention last night,
C. A. Oilman was uomiuated for lieuten-
ant governor ou the second ballot, Fred.
Vorbaumback for secretary of btate by
acclamation, W. J. Halm for attorney
general, J II. Baker for railroad comm's
bioucr and Cnailes Kittleson for ttoasuror.

The plank iu the platform regarding the
rovonno system says :

" Wo believe iu maintaining a system of
internal riveiuu:, levied upon articles of
luxury, such as whisky aud t jbacco, to-

gether with a system of duties upon im-

ports so applied as to provide lovonuo for
the necessary expuuses of the government,
and so adjusted as to encourage the de
velopmout of the manufacturing and labor
interests of the whole country." Tho
platform also endorses the administration
of President Atthur.

FKOM IIAKltlSltUftO.

1'HltlHOti Vfltiios four Itlll.i anil vint
Sclnv.irlz ;h Court JudA.

IlAKitisnuito, Juno 23. G.veruor Pat-tiso- n

to-da- y tiled four moio vetons. One
of the bills vetoed was for t e relief of
certain late military officers and orgauiza-tious- of

the commonwealth, and the others
related to Philadelphia anrf Lebanon
county local governments.

Schwartz-- . Appolntoa.
In the Senate to day, a message was

received from the governor, announcing
the appointment of William II. Schwartz
as judge of et phans' coutt, of Berks couu-t- o.

uulil the iitvit, Moaday iu January,
1884. Tho communication was laid ou the
tabic After soma discussion iu excu-tiv- o

sessiou the nomination of Mr.
Schwaiz was oonfii mud.

ulcd or an Englishman.
PmuxixviLi.K, Juuo 28. Thomas" Pat

tcrson, an Englishman, aged 23, commit-
ted suicide huro this morning by taking a
dose of nitric acid and dropped dead iu
tbe street. Pecuniary trouble is belicvod
to have led to act. It is said that upou
arriving in New York a short time ago
from England ho was robbed of .000.

The Kesult of the Katng in tne i;;l nothing.
Asuland, Pa., Juuo 28. Twenty-thre- e

collieries wore flooded by osterday's
storm, causing a leis of over 820,000. Col-

liery work has been suspended aud it will
take considerable time to make the neces-
sary repairs. Trains are still delayed
owing to the numerous washouts through-
out the country.

Itaiihleiiberg College Commencement.
Allentown, Pa., Juno 28. The lGth

annual commoncemmt of Muhlenberg
college was held this morning iu the
Academy of Music. There wore seveutooa
graduates. Amoug the largo attendance
were a uumbcr of distinguished Lutheran
clergymen.

Contributions for ihe Nutt Family.
Uniontown, Pa., June 28. Coutribu

tions are flowing in to the aid of the fami-
ly of the late Captain Nutt. It has
recently transpired that the estate is in-

solvent, and, "while the contribution" are
not solicited, they are very welcome to
the family."

New Orleirs Soldiers la Philadelphia.
Puiladelphia, June 28. The Conti-

nental guaidp, of New Orleans, arrived
here this afternoon from New York. They
appearedin full dress uniform and made a
short parade through some of the principal
thoroughfares.

Tbe Democratic Caudtaate to be Serenaded.
Cincinnati, O., June 28. Judge Hoad-!e- y

will be serenaded Saturday night by
tbe Democratic clubs and will probably
make the opening speech of the cam-
paign.

No Choice xet.
Concord, N. H., June 28. Another

ballot for United States senator was taken
to day and resulted in no choice. Tbe
candidates receiving the highest number
of votes were Bingham 113, Rollins 99
Necessary for choice 155.

WKATUKlt ItllilUAtlONI
Washington, June 28. For the Middle

states slightly warmer, generally fair
weather, south to west winds and Blight
changes in pressure.

wr3 aTr-K- ;r

PftyonMtor fMMl8mn
Washington. Joos 38. Aa offcial

order was to day iioiied by Adjostant Gen- -
erai urum promulgating toe uaaios 01
the court martial and announcing Preai
sident Arthur's confirmation of the sen.
tenco of dismissal from the army and 18
months imprisonment in the case of Pay-
master Wasson. '

A rreventlve of Infant Mortality.
N. Y. Herald. '

Science in its last issue states, on the
authority of a German scientific journal,
that milk preserved by what is known to
chemists as Scherffs process possesses
certain qualities which make it exception
ally useful for sick infants. This process
consists in simply putting new milk with-
out any addition into glass bottles, stop
periug aud then heating by - steam lor one
of two hours to a temperature from 212 to
213 degrees under a pressure of from two
to four atmospheres. The London Chem-
ical News, in announcing last year Marti-ny'- s

examination of the milk thus treated,
said : "The milk is thus not not merely
rendered capable of preservation, but the
coseiue is peptonized, so that in contact
with the gastric juice it is converted into
fine, easily divisible and digestible flocks,
as iu the milk of a non-rumina- animal."
Auotbor excellence of ScherfPs milk is
that the virus of food and mouth disoase
and tuberculosis, with all germs, is

by the heating.
The caseino of human milk is slightly

alkaline aud coagulates iu light llocculi iu
the infantile stomach, so J'S to be readily
acted on by the digestive fluids, while
cow's milk.oven when fresh, is feebly acid
aud is apt to form large and firm coagula.
Cow's milk treated by the ScherfT process,
however, according to the German an
thority quoted, is uot coagulated by ren-
net, and even where acidified or allowed
to sour yields "a line grauular coagulum'
which the iufant can digest without dis-tiea- s.

It is apparent that this new milk
is the nearest approximation now known
to nature's food for infants; and when
the latter is wauting, and it too often is,
the former should be the best substi-
tute.

Thetorrible iufautilo mortality during
the "heated term" in our large cities is
undoubtedly owing largely to the inju-
dicious use of cow's milk and to the im-pu- re

quality of the article. But the sim-
ple pioccss of rendering cow's milk harm;
less seems to offer a summer diet for
infant-- , which, while not expensive, would,
if generally used, greatly reduce the death
rate. "The good results obtained by its
use for sick children," says this foreign
journal, "are ascribed to the grauular co
agulum which it yielda in the stomach
and its freedom from germs."

One of the Greatest el Spec ulators.
National Kepubliean.

P. D. Armour is of sturdy Scotch Pres"
byteriau stock. Ho was bocn in one el
the central counties of New York, on a
farm amoug the hills. It was the highest
ambition of his boyhood days to earn
money enough to buy the farm adjoining
his father's. Wheu the gold fever
broke out ho was still a mere
stripling ; but full of youthful enthu
siasm, he started for California, driv-
ing a wagon across plains and mountains.
Ho remained there three or four years and
in that time saved a few thousand dollars.
He had cash enough te buy that farm and
settle down. He bad no sooner reached
home than ho experienced a sudden revul-
sion of feeling. Tho streets of tbe village
looked narrow, cramped and dull. The
house appeared mean and dingy. He
only remained ou the farm two or
three days, and thou took himself
to Cincinnati. Lator he drifted to
Milwaukee, and at the close of the war he
solti a great lot of pork at $40 a barrel,
and bought it auiiu at $18 to $19, realiz-
ing a profit of about a million. To day he
rauks as the wealthiest man in Chicago,
being rated by those who know some-
thing of his business at $25,000,000 or
$30,000,000 His transactions are colos-
sal. His lirm employs between 5,000 and
0,000 men, aud ou his pay rolls are about
fifty men who receive salaries of.$o,000
aud over. Ho is uot yet 55 years of ago.

A French Scheme for Annexing Africa.
Pall Mall Gazette.

Tho city of Paris has just refused a sub-
vention to the Aliicau Indies company,
which proposes nothing less than to make
a fief of Frauce a territory of 35,000
tquaro leagues situated between the
great lakes ou the east, Congo
on the south, the Atlautiu ou the
west, and Sahara to the north simply to
take possession of a fourth of Africa. The
minister of foreigu affairs has granted to
the company a subsidy of 10,000 francs ;
the minister of public works has lent a
mining engineer ; the minister of finance
has promised gunpowder and tobacco at
reduced prices, and, lastly, the miuister
of marine, not satisfied with grant
ing a subvention of 10,000 francsj
like his colleague of foreign af-

fairs, has promised the first expedition
by a government steamer, and to grant
the services of a uaval officer aud twelve
men to protect the station to ba establish-
ed on the border of the Central Soudan.
Tho government has thus not only assisted
the company with money, but has allowed
it to use the French flag. The company
is supported by fifteen deputies aud a
scrctary of state !

In Uninrt at recksKill.
K. V. Sun.

The incident of the day that amused
the camp tbe most was a remarkable 'ad-
venture of Corporal Merritt had while on
guard duty last night. Ue saw a man in
his shirt sleeves reaching across the line
between sentries.

"Halt! Who comes here?" the corpo-
ral asked.

" Vy dot's mo," said the coatless man.
" Who are you.?"
" Mo ? Who I vas ? Vy I am der pand."
" Have you got the countersign ?" the

corporal asked, (sternly.
"No; Igotder pelly ache," said the

other.

JUA.HKJS1H.

I'hlladelpbta mar net.
PHtLADEtraiA, Juno 28. Flour dull and

weak.
Rye flour at 13 0223 75.
Wheat active, but lower : No. 2 Western

Red, St It; No. 3 do $1 19 ; No. 1 1'enna.Ued
u mm 19.

Corn dull, but weak ; salt Yellow and
Mixed, i93Wc; No. 3 Mlsed, 57Q59c.

Oat8ilull and unsettled: No. 1 Whlto, 43c :
No. 2 do, 42c; No. 3 do, lll ljc ; No. 2
Mixed, 40J5C,

Seeds unchanged.
Provisions dull and easier.
Lard dull.
Butter lirm, with good demand.
Bolls dull.
Eggs dull.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at II 19

New York Morkets.
New York, June 28. Flour dull ; strongly In

buyers' favor,
wheat llc lower; unsettled and de--

; fair speculative trading ; No. 2 RedSreesed 13X61 13 ; Aug.. 115116J ; Sept.,
$1 171 !

Corn Hc lower ; less active : Mixed West-
ern spot, 49j62fi ; do future, 6166;.

Oats XGHc lower; July, i9339c; Sept.,
3c ; State, 4246c ; Western, 33044c.

m

love Stock Prices.
New York. Cattle Kec-lpt- 360 head ; mar

kot a shade flrnier, but uot quotably higher ;
light grass Texas steers sold at 95 6935 77 Ifl
10'J lbs live weight ; common to sttlctly prime
native steers at $5 77f'72 ; doextraandfancv
bold at $6 S130 98. Exporters used 600 head and
paid $6 72 ter prime. Shipments, 1,150 head et
live

Sheep Receipts, 7,000 head ; market firm
for Sheep at former flurca; active lor
Lambs at an advance of 3c ft A: extremes,
$1 2506 SO for Sheep, and $G 7.r08 75 for Lambs.

Hogs Receipts, 3.6S0 head ; firmer ter five
Hogs at$0 9.0725 ?t 10) fl.3

Kast Iabxhtt Cattle Receipts 1,615 head ;
market fair ; prime. S6 23 ; lair to good, (5 25ft
5 75 ; common, S4 5035. - ;

Hogs Receipts 460 head; tfffpet firm

rAUldelphJas, 5636 75 ; Torken, 18 50f6 89.
BaeepBeoelpta 2.000 head; market alow;

prime, $5 255 50; fair to good. l5035;com-mon$2-X

btocK Marxea.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann 4 Co, Bank

era, Lancaster, Pa.
11 a. v. 12 m. 3 p. x.

C.C.4LC
Michigan Central 95!i 95 9SH
New York Central... 1134i 11SJ6 U9J,;
New Jersey Central S5 SVi
Ohio Central. 9Si 10 10
DeLLsck. ft Western.... 127i 127K 128i
Denver 4 Bio Grande.... iZ'l
An7 36)5 35J5
Ktnsas ft Texas SO 30'4 30
X&E6 CuOI'O UW6 169J UoK
Chicago ft N. W., com 134 13 ;i:
N. N.. Ont. Western.... 21 2H
St. Paul ft Omaha 4ti 4t'i 4lHi
Pacific Mail.... 414 42 41
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. 18 1,S

icj'v; I'll
Texas Pacific 37W 36J 37
Union Pacific ! 93J
Wabash Common 29 29'i
Wabash Preferred 42T 43 ?$West'rn Union Telegraph S5'4
Louisville ft Nashville... 513 51 a 52
N. Y..CM. ft St.L 10X K'Ji W
Lehigh Valley 70
Lehigh Navigation 45X
Pennsylvania 5 95
vfiiiinjy 23M 29 29 3-- lt

P. T. ft Buffalo uyg 1H
Northern Pacific Com... 51i 51 M
Northern Pacific Prof... 89 sou
Hostonvlllo
Philadelphia ft Krie
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
U1J 117 117
People's Passenger.. ......

flew JCOTK.

Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks lower. Money, 2Q3c

New York Central 1HJ
no uauroad... ........ ... ......... 3,h

Adams Express 121S
Michigan Central 1 tail road 9 ;
Michigan Southern Railroad 109
Illinois Central Railroad 132
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago ft Rock Island Railroad 124
PIttsbnrgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 85
Toledo ft Wabash 2S
New Jcrsoy Central 85i
New York Ontario ft Western 26

fblladelpnla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks irregular.

Philadelphia ft Erlo R. R J0
Reading Railroad 23J
Pennsylvania Railroad.....'. 5S4i
Lehigh Valley Railroad 63
United Companies of New Jersey l'Myi
Northern Pacific... 51
Northern Pacific Preform 1 83
Northern Central Railroad 58
Lehigh Navigation Company 45
Norristown Railroad Kit
Central Transportation Company 40
I'lttsb'g, Titusvllle ft Kullalo U. R 14
Little Scliuvlklll Railroad 60

Local Stocks aud 11 onus
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par I.R31
val. sale.

Uiiic ''Uy pot ct Loan, duo Ub2.. .$100 105
" 18f5... 100 1W.

1SI10... 100 117
" lb05... 10C 120

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 100.50
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 100
" 4 In 5 or 20 years., loe 100
" 0 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 lw

Manhotiu borough loan 100 102
MISOBLLAHBOno 8TOOKS.

Quarryvflle K. R 50 $2.5t
Mlllersvillo Street Car 50 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 15
Watch Factory loe 120
(Jos Light and Fuel Company...... 30
Stevens HouseJ Bonds) l'JO 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 1K) 2 5.25
Marietta Hollowware 100 220
Stevens ilouso... ............ ......... 50 '5
Slcfly Island................. 50 16
East Brandy wino ft Waynesb'g.... 50 1

Mlllersvillo Normal School 21

Northern Market 100.53
XIS0BLLANBOU9 BONOS.

Quarryvllle R. R., duo 1893 $100 I18
Reading ft Columbia K. R5'h 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due IStW too 102

Lancaster (ias Light and Fuel Co.,
due in lor 20 years 100 100

Lancaster (jus Light and Fuel Co.,
duo 1880.... 100 1(3

TURNPIKE STOCK H.
Big Spring A Ueaver Vultcy S5 $ U.
Brt'lgeport ft Horoslioo I3X-2- 2

Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 'ir 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 i.1
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 13;
Columbia ft Marietta '25 3u
Maytown ft Kllzabellilown 25 10

Lancaster Ephrata 25 47

Lancaster ft WUlow Street 25 to;(
Strasburg ft Mlllpost 25 21
Marietta - MayUwn 25 mi

Marietta A Mount Jov 25 31
Lanc..EUzabetht'nftMlddlot,n 100 (0
Lancaster- Fruitvlllo. 5!i 51

LancaHtorftLititz 25 75
Lancaster ft Willlauistov.-- n 25 105
Lancaster ft Manor 50 1X1.10
Lancaster Manholin 25 II
Lancasterft Marietta 25 35
Lancaster ft Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster ftSusauehanna. 300 275.20

BANK BTOOKS.
First National nana. $100 $205

Farmers' National Bank 50 109.
Fulton National Rank 100 140

Lancaster County National Hank.. 50 110.25
Columbia National Bank 100 150j
Christiana National Bank. 100 118

Ephrata National Bank lot" 142
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100 141.3b
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 j48
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 150.25
Litttz National Bank 100 140
Manhol.11 National Bank 100 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Bank loe 135
Gap National Bank 100 120

istv AiiyjcjtrisjsMisxiii.
SALE-WI- LL 11K NULUPUBLIC JULY 3. 18S3, by the undersigned

nt Cox's old coach factory, 341 and 313 Church
street, a lot et lirst class cariiatros. ANo,
coaclunaker'a material, ofllco furniture and
other articles.

tale to commence at 10 a. in., when terms
will be uittde known by

JNO.Q. MERCKR,
JACOB GABLE,

Administrators of Thos. It. Cox, dee'd.
js?6 0td&llw

T HUKSK'S.

PICNIC SUPPLIES :

CROSS A BLACK WELL'S English Pickles
and Sauces.

AMERICAN PICKLES, iu small and large
bottles.

SARDINES, French and American Mustard
andSpiced Sardines.

POTTED MEATS, vi. : Ham, Beef, Tongue,
Duck, Turkey. Game, Ac.

LUNCH TONGUE, WHOLE ROLLED OX
TONGUE.

Pickled and Splecd Oysters.
Marmalades and Jellies.
Fruits, Syrups, Lemons, Bananas, Choose,

Dried Beet Chipped, ftc, Ac. Also,

PICNIC PLATES

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

4F TIIE CONDITION OF TIIKRErOKTNational Bank et btraslmrg, at
Strasburg, In the State of Pennsylvania, at the
close of business Juno 22, 18S3.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 93,299 OR

Overdrafts..... 12 29
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.... 80,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents. 41,583 i8
Due from other National banks 55,009 23
Due from State banks and bankers. 551 50
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 550 00
Current expenses and taxes paid. . . 212 67
Checks anil other cash Items 3J 00
Bills et other banks 645 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 6 79
Specie 7,568 20
Legal tender notes 4,856 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer ( 5 per cent, et ctrculatlon.) 3,603 00

Total $ 290,926 07

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 80,000 00
Surplus fund. 14,500 00
Undivided profits 1,935 16
National nana-note- s outstanuing... iueu ou
Dividends unpaid ". S2U 00
Individual deposits subject to check 117,729 70
Due to other National banks 2,530 38
Due to state banks and bankers 1,398 53

Total $ 290.92S 07

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, .

I, Geo. W. Hensel, jr., cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swearthat the above
statement is true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief. GEO. W. HENSEL, Jr.,' Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mc. tills 2Cth
day of June, 1883. CHRIST. BACH JlAN,

f Notary Public.
Correct Attest : A. R. BLACK.

GEO. W. HBNSEL,
JOS. McCLURE,

JeSfMtd Directors.

mHUllSDAY PARTLT VUVOX AltD
J. SLIG UT CH A N G E IN TEMPER ATUBE.

Real Laces, as intimated some
time ago, are now put on a coun- -

,

ter by themselves. The fact is
worth mention in three ways.
First, the convenience of having
them together, with no mixture
of others ; second, the avoiding
the throng thatgathersaboutthe
imitation Laces; third (but this
concerns us quite as much as
you), the fact that our trade in
real Laces has come to occupy
a whole counter.

You may recall, if you liice,
that we have been selling gen-
eral merchandise but six years,
and that we began under some
difficulties. It was quite a jump
for men's and boys' clothing to
Laces and such things. Is it any
wonder thatagood many people
have looked on and waited to see
whether we were coiner to do our
new business as well as our old?
Every now and then some little
incident shows whether we are
finding out how to cater for la-

dies.
We have been enlarging and

enriching our Lace stock and
adding to our salespeople. It is
made easier now bv this little
change to see what sort of a
stock of Real Laces we have.
Secoiuleountertnun Chestnut-stree- t entrance 1

lelt of main aUle.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

For amonthpastwehavebeen
selling at 50 cents two different
makes, in black and colors, of
Lisle Thread Half Hose; one
article is of English birth, and
has the stoutness and solidity of
our British cousin.

TheJ ther maker is away off
in the heart of Germany clever
and rather Frenchy in variety of
colorings and ribs. It has been
so long since we presented these
goods at 50 cents that we had al-

most forgotten them but for a
newspaper paragraph account-
ing them bargains.
Amnie, west.

JOHN 1VANAMAKER.

You would hardly suppose
that Ribbons could become
scarce, yet certain makes in
Black Velvet are very scarce.
All the numbersare on ourcoun-ter- s.

While Straws in Jewel Bon-

net and in Langtry Turban are
here at 25 cents. There is a
special bargain now in Black
English Milan Straws at 50 cents
that used to be solvdfor three and
four times that amount.

Snow Balls and Daisy Wreaths
are the newest things in flowers,
25 cents a bunch of a dozen.
Ch'.'stn ut street entrance, right side.

JO UN WANAMAKER.

The traveling season has be-

gun in good earnest, if ourtrunk
sales are an index.

Beginningwithapackingtrunk
for one dollar, we have:

Willow Trunk?,
Itattan Trunks,
Ko.o Leather Trunks,
Leather Trunks,
Zinc Covered Trunks,
Wooileu Tiuuks.

Some have enough compart-
ments to astonish a bachelor.
Lower lloor, Markci-ilrce- t front, from centre

to J uulpur-alie- el stairway.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Ladies iroinc to the mountains
will be glad to read this para--
jrraph. We are turninc: our
laree dressmaking room to their
service in a way that only the
dull season allows. We forget,
for the time, what it costs to
make dresses. Indeed, we leave
out of the account many of the
essential costs. We prefer to
keep our workroom busy, even
at a loss, for shortly we shall
need it, with its organization un-

broken. We are making plain
flannel dresses of four qualities,
suitable for mountain or seaside
wear, at $6, $7.50, $9 and $10.
They will be ready-mad- e, but if
a lady does not find a fit among
the ready-mad- e, insteadof alter-
ing to fit, we shall take her mea-

sure and fit her not so care-

fully as in costlier work, but
carefullyenough for such dresses;
carefully enough to guarantee
satisfaction, as usual.
1301 Chestnut, second l'.oor. Take house car.

JOHN WANAMAKER;

We discovered last week that
our Muslin Underwear Depart-
ment lacked a great many quali
ties in Skirts, Chemises, Draw-
ers, &c. There has been a gen-

eral replenishing, so that there
will hardly be any disappoint-
ment, no matter what may be
called for.
Arcade, right.

John Wanamaker.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market, streets and
City Hall Sqmue

Philadelphia.
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